Category
Neurologic

ICD-10 or CCS code
G97
I63
I97810
I97811
I97820
I97821

Diagnosis
Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of nervous system, not elsewhere classified
Cerebral infarction
Intraoperative cerebvasc infarction during cardiac surgery
Intraoperative cerebrovascular infarction during oth surgery
Postproc cerebvasc infarction following cardiac surgery
Postprocedural cerebvasc infarction following other surgery

Head, eyes, ears, nose, throat H591
H592
H593
H5988
H5989
H95

Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of eye and adnexa complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of eye and adnexa during a procedure
Postprocedural hemorrhage, hematoma, and seroma of eye and adnexa following a procedure
Other intraoperative complications of eye and adnexa, not elsewhere classified
Other postprocedural complications and disorders of eye and adnexa, not elsewhere classified
Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of ear and mastoid process, not elsewhere classified

Respiratory

J95*
T8181XA
CCS code 122

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified
Complication of inhalation therapy, initial encounter
Pneumonia (except that caused by tuberculosis or sexually transmitted disease)

Cardiovascular

I970
I971
I974
I975
I976
I977
I9788
I9789
T800XXA
T801XXA
T8110XA
T8111XA
T8112XA
T8119XA
T817****
T8183XA
T882XXA
I826
I828**
I8290
I82A1
I82B1
I82C1

Postcardiotomy syndrome
Other postprocedural cardiac functional disturbances
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a circulatory system organ or structure complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of a circulatory system organ or structure during a procedure
Postprocedural hemorrhage, hematoma and seroma of a circulatory system organ or structure following a procedure
Intraoperative cardiac functional disturbances
Oth intraoperative complications of the circ sys, NEC
Oth postproc comp and disorders of the circ sys, NEC
Air embolism fol infusion, tranfs and theraputc inject, init
Vascular comp fol infusn, tranfs and theraputc inject, init
Postprocedural shock unspecified, initial encounter
Postprocedural cardiogenic shock, initial encounter
Postprocedural septic shock, initial encounter
Other postprocedural shock, initial encounter
Vascular complications following a procedure, not elsewhere classified
Persistent postprocedural fistula, initial encounter
Shock due to anesthesia, initial encounter
Acute embolism and thrombosis of veins of upper extremity
Embolism and thrombosis of other specified veins
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein
Acute embolism and thrombosis of axillary vein
Acute embolism and thrombosis of subclavian vein
Acute embolism and thrombosis of internal jugular vein

Gastrointestinal

D78
E7143
K913
K916
K917
K918***
K9403
K9413
K9420
K9421
K9422
K9423
K9429
K9430
K9431
K9432
K9433
K9439
K560
K567

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications of the spleen
Iatrogenic carnitine deficiency
Postprocedural intestinal obstruction
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a digestive system organ or structure complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of a digestive system organ or structure during a procedure
Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of digestive system
Colostomy malfunction
Enterostomy malfunction
Gastrostomy complication, unspecified
Gastrostomy hemorrhage
Gastrostomy infection
Gastrostomy malfunction
Other complications of gastrostomy
Esophagostomy complications, unspecified
Esophagostomy hemorrhage
Esophagostomy infection
Esophagostomy malfunction
Other complications of esophagostomy
Paralytic ileus
Ileus, unspecified

Genitourinary

I953
N990
N991
N995
N996
N997
N998
N9984
N9989
T81502A
T81512A
T81522A
T81532A
T81592A

Hypotension of hemodialysis
Postprocedural (acute) (chronic) kidney failure
Postprocedural urethral stricture
Complications of stoma of urinary tract
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a genitourinary system organ or structure complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of a genitourinary system organ or structure during a procedure
Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of genitourinary system
Postprocedural hematoma and seroma of a genitourinary system organ or structure following a procedure
Other postprocedural complications and disorders of genitourinary system
Unsp comp of fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, initial
Adhes due to fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, init
Obst due to fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, init
Perf due to fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, init
Oth comp of fb acc left in body fol kidney dialysis, init

Hematologic

D6481
D6951

Anemia due to antineoplastic chemotherapy
Posttransfusion purpura

E8771
E883
J9584
R5084
T8030XA
T80310A
T80311A
T80319A
T8039XA
T8040XA
T80410A
T80411A
T80419A
T8049XA
T8051XA
T8059XA
T8061XA
T8069XA
T80910A
T80911A
T80919A
T8092XA
T80A0XA
T80A10A
T80A11A
T80A19A
T80A9XA

Transfusion associated circulatory overload
Tumor lysis syndrome
Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI)
Febrile nonhemolytic transfusion reaction
ABO incompat react due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, unsp, init
ABO incompatibility w acute hemolytic transfs react, init
ABO incompatibility w delayed hemolytic transfs react, init
ABO incompatibility w hemolytic transfs react, unsp, init
Oth ABO incompat react due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, init
Rh incompat react due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, unsp, init
Rh incompatibility w acute hemolytic transfs react, init
Rh incompatibility w delayed hemolytic transfs react, init
Rh incompatibility w hemolytic transfs react, unsp, init
Oth Rh incompat reaction due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, init
Anaphylactic reaction due to admin blood/products, init
Anaphylactic reaction due to other serum, initial encounter
Oth serum reaction due to admin blood/products, init
Other serum reaction due to other serum, initial encounter
Acute hemolytic transfs react, unsp incompatibility, init
Delayed hemolytic transfs react, unsp incompatibility, init
Hemolytic transfs react, unsp incompat, unsp ac/delay, init
Unspecified transfusion reaction, initial encounter
Non-ABO incompat react d/t tranfs of bld/bld prod,unsp, init
Non-ABO incompat w acute hemolytic transfs react, init
Non-ABO incompat w delayed hemolytic transfs react, init
Non-ABO incompat w hemolytic transfs react, unsp, init
Oth non-ABO incompat react d/t tranfs of bld/bld prod, init

Transfusion

D6951
E8771
J9584
T8022XA
T8030XA
T80310A
T80311A
T80319A
T8039XA
T8040XA
T80410A
T80411A
T80419A
T8049XA
T8051XA
T8059XA
T8061XA
T8069XA
T80910A
T80911A
T80919A
T8092XA
T80A0XA
T80A10A
T80A11A
T80A19A
T80A9XA

Posttransfusion purpura
Transfusion associated circulatory overload
Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI)
Acute infct fol tranfs,infusn,inject blood/products, init
ABO incompat react due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, unsp, init
ABO incompatibility w acute hemolytic transfs react, init
ABO incompatibility w delayed hemolytic transfs react, init
ABO incompatibility w hemolytic transfs react, unsp, init
Oth ABO incompat react due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, init
Rh incompat react due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, unsp, init
Rh incompatibility w acute hemolytic transfs react, init
Rh incompatibility w delayed hemolytic transfs react, init
Rh incompatibility w hemolytic transfs react, unsp, init
Oth Rh incompat reaction due to tranfs of bld/bld prod, init
Anaphylactic reaction due to admin blood/products, init
Anaphylactic reaction due to other serum, initial encounter
Oth serum reaction due to admin blood/products, init
Other serum reaction due to other serum, initial encounter
Acute hemolytic transfs react, unsp incompatibility, init
Delayed hemolytic transfs react, unsp incompatibility, init
Hemolytic transfs react, unsp incompat, unsp ac/delay, init
Unspecified transfusion reaction, initial encounter
Non-ABO incompat react d/t tranfs of bld/bld prod,unsp, init
Non-ABO incompat w acute hemolytic transfs react, init
Non-ABO incompat w delayed hemolytic transfs react, init
Non-ABO incompat w hemolytic transfs react, unsp, init
Oth non-ABO incompat react d/t tranfs of bld/bld prod, init

Endocrine

E36
E89

Intraoperative complications of endocrine system
Postprocedural endocrine and metabolic complications and disorders, not elsewhere classified

Infectious

J95851
K6811
N99511
N99521
N99531
T80211A
T80212A
T80218A
T80219A
T8029XA
T8022XA
T8140XA
T8141XA
T8142XA
T8143XA
T8144XA
T8149XA
T814XXA
T874
T880XXA
T881XXA
T8052XA

Ventilator associated pneumonia
Postprocedural retroperitoneal abscess
Cystostomy infection
Infection of incontinent external stoma of urinary tract
Infection of continent stoma of urinary tract
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, init
Local infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr
Other infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr
Unsp infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr
Infct fol oth infusion, transfuse and theraputc inject, init
Acute infct fol tranfs,infusn,inject blood/products, init
Infection following a procedure, unspecified, init
Infct fol a proc, superfic incisional surgical site, init
Infct fol a procedure, deep incisional surgical site, init
Infct fol a procedure, organ and space surgical site, init
Sepsis following a procedure, initial encounter
Infection following a procedure, other surgical site, init
Infection following a procedure initial encounter
Infection of amputation stump
Infection following immunization, initial encounter
Oth complications following immunization, NEC, init
Anaphylactic reaction due to vaccination, initial encounter

T8062XA
A40
A41
K630
K651
K6819

Other serum reaction due to vaccination, initial encounter
Streptococcal sepsis
Other sepsis
Abscess of intestine
Peritoneal abscess
Other retroperitoneal abscess

Musculoskeletal

M968

Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of musculoskeletal system, not elsewhere classified

Dermatologic

L76

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications of skin and subcutaneous tissue

Pressure ulcer

L89

Pressure ulcer

Foreign body

T815****
T816****

Complications of foreign body accidentally left in body following procedure
Acute reaction to foreign substance accidentally left during a procedure

Central venous catheter

T80211A
T80212A
T80218A
T80219A
T8022XA
T8029XA
T800XXA
T801XXA

Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, init
Local infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr
Other infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr
Unsp infection due to central venous catheter, init encntr
Acute infct fol tranfs,infusn,inject blood/products, init
Infct fol oth infusion, transfuse and theraputc inject, init
Air embolism fol infusion, tranfs and theraputc inject, init
Vascular comp fol infusn, tranfs and theraputc inject, init

Medical

I952
J954
K1232
T8089XA
T8090XA
T8181XA
T886XXA
T887XXA
T888XXA
T889XXA

Hypotension due to drugs
Chemical pneumonitis due to anesthesia
Oral mucositis (ulcerative) due to other drugs
Oth comp fol infusion, transfuse and theraputc inject, init
Unsp comp following infusion and therapeutic injection, init
Complication of inhalation therapy, initial encounter
Anaphyl reaction due to advrs eff drug/med prop admin, init
Unsp adverse effect of drug or medicament, init encntr
Oth complications of surgical and medical care, NEC, init
Complication of surgical and medical care, unsp, init encntr

Surgical

D78
E36
E89
G97
H591
H592
H593
H5988
H5989
H95
I970
I971
I974
I975
I976
I977
I9788
I9789
J95*
K6811
K913
K916
K917
K918***
K9403
K9413
K9420
K9421
K9422
K9423
K9429
K9430
K9431
K9432
K9433
K9439
L76
M968
N990
N991
N994
N995
N996
N997
N998

Intraoperative and postprocedural complications of the spleen
Intraoperative complications of endocrine system
Postprocedural endocrine and metabolic complications and disorders, not elsewhere classified
Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of nervous system, not elsewhere classified
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of eye and adnexa complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of eye and adnexa during a procedure
Postprocedural hemorrhage, hematoma, and seroma of eye and adnexa following a procedure
Other intraoperative complications of eye and adnexa, not elsewhere classified
Other postprocedural complications and disorders of eye and adnexa, not elsewhere classified
Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of ear and mastoid process, not elsewhere classified
Postcardiotomy syndrome
Other postprocedural cardiac functional disturbances
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a circulatory system organ or structure complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of a circulatory system organ or structure during a procedure
Postprocedural hemorrhage, hematoma and seroma of a circulatory system organ or structure following a procedure
Intraoperative cardiac functional disturbances
Oth intraoperative complications of the circ sys, NEC
Oth postproc comp and disorders of the circ sys, NEC
Intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of respiratory system, not elsewhere classified
Postprocedural retroperitoneal abscess
Postprocedural intestinal obstruction
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a digestive system organ or structure complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of a digestive system organ or structure during a procedure
Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of digestive system
Colostomy malfunction
Enterostomy malfunction
Gastrostomy complication, unspecified
Gastrostomy hemorrhage
Gastrostomy infection
Gastrostomy malfunction
Other complications of gastrostomy
Esophagostomy complications, unspecified
Esophagostomy hemorrhage
Esophagostomy infection
Esophagostomy malfunction
Other complications of esophagostomy
Intraoperative and postprocedural complications of skin and subcutaneous tissue
Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of musculoskeletal system, not elsewhere classified
Postprocedural (acute) (chronic) kidney failure
Postprocedural urethral stricture
Postprocedural pelvic peritoneal adhesions
Complications of stoma of urinary tract
Intraoperative hemorrhage and hematoma of a genitourinary system organ or structure complicating a procedure
Accidental puncture and laceration of a genitourinary system organ or structure during a procedure
Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of genitourinary system

N9984
N9989
T8140XA
T8141XA
T8142XA
T8143XA
T8144XA
T8149XA
T814XXA
T815****
T816****
T817****
T8182XA
T8183XA
T8189XA
T819XXA
T873
T874
T875
T878
T879
T882****
T883****
T884****
T885****
T888****
T889****

Postprocedural hematoma and seroma of a genitourinary system organ or structure following a procedure
Other postprocedural complications and disorders of genitourinary system
Infection following a procedure, unspecified, init
Infct fol a proc, superfic incisional surgical site, init
Infct fol a procedure, deep incisional surgical site, init
Infct fol a procedure, organ and space surgical site, init
Sepsis following a procedure, initial encounter
Infection following a procedure, other surgical site, init
Infection following a procedure initial encounter
Complications of foreign body accidentally left in body following procedure
Acute reaction to foreign substance accidentally left during a procedure
Vascular complications following a procedure, not elsewhere classified
Emphysema (subcutaneous) resulting from a procedure, init
Persistent postprocedural fistula, initial encounter
Oth complications of procedures, NEC, init
Unspecified complication of procedure, initial encounter
Neuroma of amputation stump
Infection of amputation stump
Necrosis of amputation stump
Other complications of amputation stump
Unspecified complications of amputation stump
Shock due to anesthesia
Malignant hyperthermia due to anesthesia
Failed or difficult intubation
Other complications of anesthesia
Other specified complications of surgical and medical care, not elsewhere classified
Complication of surgical and medical care, unspecified

Mechanical wound

T813****

Disruption of wound, not elsewhere classified

Wound infection

T8141XA
T8142XA

Infct fol a proc, superfic incisional surgical site, init
Infct fol a procedure, deep incisional surgical site, init

*Excludes J953 Chronic pulmonary insufficiency following surgery, J9584 Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI)
**Excludes I82891 Chronic embolism and thrombosis of other specified veins
***Excludes K9185 Complications of intestinal pouch, K9186 Retained cholelithiasis following cholecystectomy
****Includes only A suffix codes (denoting initial encounter)

